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It's Easy
To Buy a10c
Cigar .for 5c

HERE
TRY THE PALMER HOUSE

INVINCIBLE (BEST" & RUS

SELL CO. OR THE "MONAD."'

DISCRIMINATING T SMOKERS

PRONOUNCE THEM "VERV

GOOD." -

FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT,

$1.25 PER BOX.

RED CROSS
Pharmacy.

Fourth Ave. and Twentieth
Both Phones.

St.
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PUSS
CAFFEE

THE LATEST IN FROZEN

DAINTIES. ORIGINATED AND

MADE ONLY BY F. J. MATH.

THIS DELICACY, IN

WITH OUR FA-

MOUS JAVA CAKE, IS THE

MOST DELICIOUS AND PAL-

ATABLE DESSERT THAT YOU

CAN SERVE AT YOUR PARTY

OR RECEPTION.

SERVED IN GLASSES AND

PAPER CASES ONLY.

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue

Both Phone.
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A
KENTUCKY

COLONEL
CONTENDS THAT THERE

IS NO BAD WHISKY.

He says: "There is good whis-
ky and better whisky, but there
is no bad whisky." This is not
true of tailoring. There is good
tailoring and better tailoring
but there is also had tailoring.

We take especial pride in turn-
ing out only first class work in
every Tespect and our large stock
rrf woolens' for spring has been
carejully selected from the most
exclusive patterns.

MAY WE SEE YOU?

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.
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COLON A SAND
STONE QUARRIES
tawed Building 8tone, Ashlar

and Trimmings a Specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beaut;, excelled, by none. This
atone does not wash or color
the wall with alkali, etc. Plana
aent ua for estimate will' re-

ceive careful attention and be
returned at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. rail-
road. Trains No. 5 and 10 will
stop and let visitors off and on.

Brldg-e- , Stone, Cora Crib Blocks
a Foulatln Stem, u; aU
ealre.

Samples ot stcne and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room 12, Mitckell ft Lyaae
building. Address
ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manager

i ' Rock Island or Colona, III.

LUNDIN IS COMING

Notifies Management of Kewa- -

nee Regulars of Canceling
Contract There.

WILL PITCH FOR ROCK ISLAND

Sweeney Gets First Work with the Chi
cago Cubs, Who Defeat New

f Orleans.

Kewanee, 111., March 11. Arsis
Spcchil). Arthur Ltuidiu, the'. Rock

sland pitcher, has notified the nian- -

igcmcnt of"the Kewanee Regulars ball

team that he. will not he able to play
here this season, as he has decided
to report to Rock Island. Liuuiiu w is
the leading 'pitclur of the local team
ast season and had signed a contract

for 1!H7 expecting to work Sundays
mil holidays while holding his job us
night operator on the Burlington roa.l.
Much difficulty will be experienced :i

filling his place.

MriMy (.rtM ( liuiicc
lull Sweeney had his first chance 11.

Ka ire" at New Orleans yesfenfay
when the Cubs met and defeated the
Pelicans by a score of 11 to S. Swee
ney got a hit. but made a couple of er
rors-- . The correspondent of the Chicago

Kxaminer says of his work:
"Sweeney nabbed some difficult chanc-a- t

the shortstop position and foo
zled badly tin one or two others, flow- -

ever, tie snowed up in classy style an.l
will undoubtedly lie good with a bit
more practice."

The world champion While Sox
played baseball in the City of Mexico
yesterday. The blues, a Mam made in
chiefly of the regulars, captained by
Jones, beat the whites, who were made
lip largely 01" substitutes, captained by
Alt rock, by a score of S to '1.

Nulcn of I'llljors.
.lap Poor, who was an outfielder

with Rock Island in linn, has signed

5?

Just a word with you about
our new arrivals in jewelry is

all we want. Listen to our mes-

sage and avail yourself of this
chance to get jewelry that is a

little above the ordinary at
prices that ta'k for themselves.
We have just received for the
spring trade new designs in' cuff

buttons, belt buckles, combs,
chains, brocches, in unique de-

signs. Nc trouble to show them.

J. RAMSER
Opposite Harper

Mouse.

Denlrra In nil Kind of Antique
Furniture.

Davenport Upholster-
ing & Repair Company

I I i: IIOX mmii;s AND
HAIR MATTIIKSSKJS.

I"pliolsterInK. cabinet tnnkiiif?,
ri'tiiuslimtc. mattress making, fur-
niture piiikiii);. carpet laying.

In all our kixmIs we p;iy partic-
ular attention In, tirst, quality
and excellence of linisli; second,
comfort; third, stylo and propor-
tion.

ZU3 Kant Second St., Davenport.
Doth Phono, 738-- V
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V- - wlways Buy .

Gf&tfnrr Collars Q
M f i ii FM gjirtm.

B "THCV DON'T CRACK SO QUICK" FA

ff BYe"M2iO('onn"TclPtend buttonholes
II that won't tear out. 11
1 1 '

CIO. P. IDS CO., Makars TROV.K.V. II
II TRIUMPH ff

DEPLER MINERAL
SPRING WATER

Cures liver, stomach and kidney '

diseases," rheumatism, eczema,
and all blood diseases.

Will make you well and keep
you well. Orders taken by

AL BURTON,
2810 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf Ave.

- Both Phones.

1907.

with the Leavenworth team of the
Western association.

K. F. Wdslcr of this city, who um-

pired in the Henry County league Jast
season, and d-- good work, has hem
appoiutcd'to a regular place in tho
Co;per Country league for the coming
sc.! son.

President Kinsella of Springfield, an
nounces the signing of another pitcher,
Harry .Sliger of Jackstm. Mich..

AMATEUR TEAM IS

ARGUS,' MOXDAY, MARCH

TO BE REORGANIZED

Banker's 2600's to Play This Year Un-- "

der Name of Cross Countrys
" Meet Tomorrow Night.

The members of the 2G)0 baseball
team of last season will meet tomor-
row evening to the club un-

der a new name. The team last sea-
son was known as Ranker's 2000's., but
this year will be backed by the Rock
Island Brewing company and will bs
known as the Cross Countrys. The
purchase of uniforms and other-equi- p

ment will he considered at tomorrow
evening's meeting. The members of
the team last season were a bunch el
youngsters at the game, but never
theless they put up a very strong
showing with teams of greater expel
enee-and --won- nearly half the season'::

ames. 1 here nave been a number 01

choice players added to the list and
with these and the old ones of last
season there is a likely bunch of play
ers to pick from. The team this sea
son will again be managed by Charles
Kehoe. who has been at the head ot
the aggregation for the last. two sea
sons. I lie manager announces that
they win meet all comers this season
and that any. managers looking for
games may communicate with him at
Dolly's cigar store. ' .

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, March 11. Following are

the market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, 77, 77, "7, "7.
July, 78. 7S, 7S, 7S.
September, 7S, 7!)

Corn.
May, 47, 47',i,'40,
July, ICi. 4C,, 4C',,
September, 10. Iti

Oats.
May, 42. 42. 41,
July, :;7, : 7 vi . 37
September, U2, :':,,'.

Pork.

it;,

July, 10.511, 10.55. 10.37, 10.45.
May, 10.4H, 10.42. 10.20, 10.30.

Lard.
July. 0.50, K.43.
May, !t.45, !.35, D.40.

Ribs.
July, IMS. ;.17, 9.10, 9.15.
May !Mj, . D.U, 9.07.

Chicago receipts Wheat
r01. oats 257.

ip,

11,

47.

7S;

:.4

Northwestern receipts Wheat, today
(;,;, last week S-- 3, last year 5L

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
corn uncnangeu.

i?,, corn

l:;:n p. in. Wheat unchanged, corn
unchanged.

W heat closed corn un
(banged.

THE

reorganize

unchanged,

Kstimated receipts tomorrow Wheat
, corn 421!, oats ISO.

Hogs. 50,1100; 5c lower.
Cattle, 3:5,000; 10c lower.
Sheep. lS.ooo, open Mc higher.
Hogs slow, 7yic lower. Mixed, 0.S5

? i.05; heavy, (;.!)0fr7.0;; rough. (i.V'l

t;.S0; light. C.SSfT 7.02; bulk. C.'Juff
.oo; pigs. 0.20ffi
Clearances
Fstimated tomorrow, lS.ooo.
Cattle steady 5 to 10c lower.

1'.eevcs. l.ljffUJ.nO; 1.70(fi 5.;;o

stockers. 2.SM(?i5.00; westerns. S.J0'a)
.21!.

Sheep. 5 to 10c higher. S.75WC.10:
lambs.. 5.75fi 7.75.

41.

!.50.
0.45,

40.

open
open

C.S5.

poor.

cows.

Hogs closed active 5 to 10c lower.
Top price for day, $7.05.
Ctatle closed steady, lite lower.
Sheep strong.

New York Stocks.
New York, March 11. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Cas 90, U. P. 155. U. S. Steel pre

ferred 100. U. S. Steel common US

Reading 12o'i, Rock Island prefe
52, Rock Island common 22, South
ern i'aeihc Mi, i. Y. central H'J'A,
Missouri Pacific 72, L. & N. 120.Smelt-3r- s

135, C. F. 1. 38. Canadian Pacific
175. Illinois Central 110, Penna 125 '4,
Erie 29, T. C. I. 141',. C. & O. 4 1

B. R. T. 5S. B. & O. 10(1. Atchison
!:;. locomotive C9, Sugar 124, St
Paul 14:1, Copper. 104',, Republic
Steel preferred 90, Republic Steel

.common 2G")4, Southern Ry. 23..

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed, and Fuel.

Rock Island, March 11. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today'3
market:

Provisions and Produce.
. Live Poultry Young chickens. 10c
per pound;; hens, per pcund, 8c;
lucks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 14c to 15c; geese, per pound
) to 10c.

Butter Dairy, 26c to 27c.
Lard 12c.
Eggs Fresh. 15c to lGc.
Vegetables Potatoes, 45c.

Live Stock. --

Sheep Yearlings or over, $1 to )C
ambs, $4.01 io $6.50.

uatue steers, fi.uo to 56.00; cows
jid heifers, $2.00 to $5.00; calves $4.60
o $6.50.

Hogs Mixed, $fl.50 io $15,75.'

Feed and Fuel.
Craiu Corn, 38c to 40c; ots, 40c!

ENGINEER IN TEARS

Charles Larson Breaks Down
While Testifying Before Cor

oner's Jury on Wreck.

ADMITS CONFUSING ORDER

3ays He Had Pleasant Va'ley Fixed in

Mind Funeral of Victim Held
In Moline.

Charles Larson of this city, engine .'r
)f the Burlington train which tiguro 1

in the wrecK inursuay evening near
Rettendorf, broke down ami wept this
morning when he was being questioned
before the coroner's jury at the inquest
in Davenport over the remains of En
tneer J. 1. .Maguire ot the Milwaukee
ram who was killed m the collision.

Engineer Larson admitted receiving
the train order to pass the Milwaukee
train at Bctteiulorf, but stated, as he
did in an interview with an Argus rep-
resentative the day following the
wreck, that his mind was so fixed on
Pleasant Valley that he failed to co.i
shier the train order. He was closeiy
questioned by Jthe attorneys and the
coroner, and when questions were ivit
to him he broke clown and wept. The
morning session of the inquest tod.iv
was almost-entirel- devoted to hearing
Mr. Larson's testimony.

The jury will complete its investiga
tion this afternoon and return a ve
diet.

Kunrrnl ii llrlal.
r uncial services over the remains of

Thomas Maguire. the engineer
who was killed jn the wreck
were held at the home in Molitn
yesterday afternoon. The services wer
conducted by Rev. F. H. Burrell, pas
tor of Christ Episcopal church. A quar
tet rendered a number of hymns. There
were about Km) members of the Order
of locomotive Engineers, of which Mr.
Maguire was a member, present at
the services. There was also. a num-
ber of Masons present from Clinton,
Mr. Maguire's former home. The pall-
bearers were all engineers and mem-
bers of the Masonic orders present.
The following were the pallbearers:
James Carl, C. II. Hitchcock, and Frank
Duncan of Rock Island, and Messrs'.
Weber. Truesdale, and Green of Clin-
ton. Services, in charge of the Doric
lodge of Moline, were held at the grave
at Riverside cenietcrv.

METEORS TOO STRONG

FOR THE MAROONS

Chicago Boys Defeat Y. M. C. A. Bas
ketball Team by Score of 33 to

22 Saturday Evening.

The crack, Chicago Meteor basket
ball team proved too strong for tli-

i. .m. v.. A. .iaroons m the game in
the association gymnasium Saturday
evening. The Meteors won by a scorj
or .;. to 22. I lie l tucago live put ip
a very clean game, and their team
work was excellent. The first half of
the game was quite close, ending with
the score 14 to 10 in favor of the visi
ors. In the second half of the game
the Meteors had things their own way
as their team work could not be brok
em by the Maroons. The half ended
1! to 12.. St rate, the star center M
the Maroons, was not in his usu-i-

form. In former games he has been
making most of the baskets. The
Meteors left here Sunday morning for
ii trip through Wisconsin. March 21

22 and 23 they are scheduled to parti
cipate in the Central Association A.
U. basketball championship tourui
ment at the Kvanston Y. M. C. A. The
curtain raiser to the big game Satur
day evening was played between the
Y. M. C. A. Crescents and All Star.
The latter team won by a store of il
to 23. The Jineup- - and summary of the
big game was as follows

Maroons Zwicker and Williams
forwards; St rate, center; Aster and
Souders, guards.

Hcteors Hither and Corpor, fo
wards; Palmer, center; Harris and
Kistuch, guards.

Forage Timothy hay, , $15; prairie,
$12 to $14; clover, mixed, $11 to $12
straw, $7.50 to $S.

Wood Hard per load, $5.00 to $5.50
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; alack

per bushel, 7 to 8c.

AT THE THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
March 11-1- 6 DeArmond-Fulle- r com

pany.
March 17 "When Knighthood Was

In Flower."
March 18 "The College Widow."
March 20 O'Brien-Burn- s Fight Pic

tures.
March 23 Manara's Minttrels.
March 24 "Royal Chef."
March 25 Mclntyre . & ..Heath in

"The Ham Tree."
March 31 "The Village1 Parson.7 :

BOOKINGS AT THE GRAND.
March 14 Blanche Bates in "The

Girl of the Golden West" .

Minstrels Pleasing.--The"A- I XI. Field
minstrels fully' Sustained their reputa
tion as fimmakers" and musicians :it
tjie. Illinois last evening. In ndditio.i
to the regular minstrel - features ' 5u

which sonienafoRiTS bices were' heard, a
representation of the famous Gridiron.

lub banquet that has been given fit- -

leveral years past by Fields, was pre
sented with new features. A new and
3ntertainlng act giving opportunity fo.
ome effective "stage business,"

Muni's Dream," showing the
nightmare of an intoxicated dark?v
'n this is introduced some good aero
atic work. Doc Quigley, Press El

lridge, Harry Van Fossen and Harry
Shiink arc among the funniest of the

ttto1 ifiiu Hill. line sutim; jiiuijuut- - 11

's carried.

Will Want to Sse it Aga'n. The col
lege men in the country who see t'.i.'
new play. "At Yale," will want to seo
it again, and every college man who
misses it will miss one of his greatest
treats since he left his alnia mater.
Others will enjoy the play, but those
who have sung college songs on a col
lege campus, and who have lived Uks

happy college life under the eaves :t
some good old alma mater, will have
heir hearts throbbing and their hloxl

tingling when they see the old davs
emifted again before their eyes. This
new play, with Paul Gilmore in the
leading role of the stroke on the var
sity crew, has so much good, healthy
college blood in ir, it pulsates and bub
bles over with all that is young and
alive, that those who sit and watch it
will find themselves humming the
Kfimrs and chiriii'T tho inirers as if
their class were '07 instead of '77.

The D'Ormond Company. John IV

Orniond .and Agnes Fuller and their'
company begin a week's engagement
at the Illinois theater tonigh. TM
company needs no introduction to the
theater going public as they are well
known here. This season they are sur-
rounded- by one of the best companies
on the road. The costumes of the la-

dies receive special comment. Mi-- s

Agnes Fuller has long been known :is
one of the best dressed actresses on
the stage, and her costumes this sea
son are in keeping with her former
achievements in this line. The plays
provided this season are all new and
the best of the season's successes.1
The new play by Mr. D'Ormond, "Re-
called to Life," is creating a sensation
wherever presented. Other plays 1:1

the repertoire of the company are "The
Tie That Binds," "The Women M n
Love," "The Passions of Men," "Slav, s
of the Orient." "In the Siiadow of th
(allows," and the great comedy, "Arc
1 011 a Mason : 1 his is said to bo on.?
of the funniest comedies ever writte i.

Some of the Jokes. So:re of th
ayings of itlanche Hates as rile Onl

of the Golden West," follow:
the tiirl l) you think you ca'i

lay poker, Mr. Johnson?"
The Road Agent "Well, that's niy

conviction.
The Girl "Out of every fifty men.

who think they can play poker
there's jes' one that ain't mistaken.

The Girl "I told the hoys if a road
agent'd copie in here, I'd offer him a
drink, an' he'd treat me like a perfe t

ladv. What'll you have Mr. Johnson?"
The Girl "I ain't boastin'; but if

keepin' a saloon don't give me a sort
of position 'round here. I don't know
what does. Keepin' a saloon's a grsat

d uca tor. You get to know things."
The Girl "I've got you figgered out.

Mr. Johnson. You're either so goo 1

you're a teetotaler, or you're so b:id
you're tired of Jife and whiskey."

The Girl "Why, these men work 'til
their hands are broken, their backs
ire bent and their souls warped. Gol
Almighty never, put it into no man's
heart to make a beast of himself 'cep'-in- '

for some women or some child. An'
invbody'd have to kill me first, before
he could get a penny of that money."

The Girl "Don't 'xpect too murh oi
me, Mr. Johnson. 1 only had ?.!2 wor'.'i
of education.. If I'd had more yuu
can't tell what I might have been."

The Girl (to Jack Ranee, the sher
iff "Remember, Jack, there's some of
us born good, an' some of us has to b.:
elected."

The Girl "A man always ask-- .

'Who's the lirst one.' an' a girl asks,
'Who'll be the next one'."

The Girl "We been read in a awful
funny book at the academy. He was
a classic and his name was Dan. Aa"
he "

The Road Agent "Dan Oh! you
mean Dante? And did you find Dan.e
funny?"

The Girl "I roared."
Trinidad Joe "Kf my watch had no

works and I sold it to the sheriff for
$100, would you have much respect
for me?"

The Girl "I'd have more
for yon than for the sheriff."

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The Cause Must Be Removed, Same
Way With Dandruff.

Kilt the germ that causes dandruff.
falling hair and baldness, you will haw
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Xewbro's Hcrpicido
not only contains the dandruff germ
destroyer, but it is also a most de-

lightful hair dressing for regular toilet
nse. No other hair preparation is m
this sicentific basis of destroying the
dandruff germs. It stops all irritatio.i,
keeps the scalp sweet, pure and whole
some. Remember that something
claimed to be "just as good," will n it
do the work of genuine Herpicid?.
Sold by leading druggists. Send ;0
cents in stamps for sample to the Her- -

picide company, Detroit. Mich. Two
sizes, 50.cents atfd $1. T. H. Thomas,
special agent.'-""'-- :

' Sleeplessness.
. Disorders of the stomach produce a
nervous condition and often prevent
sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and

POT

I

I

healthy condition and. make sleep street.

In the Name of Sensef
that good common sense
of which all of us have a
share, how can you .continue
to buy ordinary soda crackers,

stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5 you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

9

Ancient Hebrew Customs

and Biblical Scenes.

An illustrated lecture, with 70 beautiful slides, by W. II. Fineshri-her- ,

for the benefit of Temple Emanuel. Interesting to students of the

bible, antiquities and religious customs. Those slides are exhibited for

lirst time in the west.

Tuesday, March 12,8pm
AT TEMPLE EMANUEL,

Corner oflhady and Kleveiith Streets, Davenport.

Tickets can be had for 25 cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowbu,
Ga.. did . She says: "Three

bottles of Kleetric Liilters cured me
of chronic liver and'stomach trouble,
complicated with such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as flannel.' I am now prac-

tically 20 years younger than before 1

took Kleetric Hitters. I can now do
all my work with ease and assist in
my husband's store' .Guaranteed at
W .T .Hum's drug store, 301 Twenti-
eth street. Price 50c.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve undoubtedly the best relief for
piles. Sold by all druggist

One

the

DAVUM'OIIT, IOWA.

Thursday, March 14.

Tim- - Only Curtain at S:ir.. Car- -

riaEv at 11. David IJelasco
Presents

BLANCHE BATES
IN

THE GIRL OF THE
GOLDEN WEST

A Drama of California, by David
Urlitwa,

Must be accompanied by chock or
money order, payable to' William IIow- -

man, manager, Orand opera house.i

Liver Tablets stimulate the digestive Regular Feat sale Tuesday at 8 a. m.
nr.a;anss restore, th system to a

(
Klene's drucr store, ill AYont Secon.

pos- -

sihle. For sale by all leading drug ! Pricm r.oc. "5c, $i, ji.so,
.gists. of six to one person.

2. Limit

Elegance in Wall Paper
Like distinction of carriage and de-

portment in humans, appeals to the
artistic eye. There's a certain sub-

tle "something" in papers we select
and Bell which speaks of style,
taste and superiority which people
appreciate. We ask you to see and
select wall decorations here at your
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low.

ParJdon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street,

6

AMUSEMENTS.

i

MIXTION ClMnBIUN.KlNDTtOnlMV

One Week, Beginning Monday Even
ing, March 11,

With ln-i-e- nt M.iIiikc Saturday.

D'ORMOND - FULLER
STOCK COMPANY

In a l:ix-rtir- f latest Successes.
Operiinjj.- Play.

LOST IN THE LAND OF NOWHERE.
KvenitiK l'ric p !- -. ".'Of, 3'c.
Matinee Prices 10e any Beat.
IiiIms free Monday night under the

usinil coudit inn.!. . .

ELIT

3 P. M. 8 P. M. 9:15 P. M.

SPECIAI Entire change of program
twice a week Mondays and

High Class
Vaudeville

Any Seat . . .

Theater

18th St.
THREE SHOWS DAILY

10
CRYSTAL THEATER

Davis & Churchill, Circuit Operator,
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Three Prrfanniam Dally Tare.
10c ADMISSION lOo

Reserved Keats. 20c; Saturday matinee
abildrt a under 12 years, fcc

r
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